Beech house
Booking form for Self Catering Accommodation
Thorne Park, Holsworthy, Devon EX22 7BL
Tel: 01409253339
Email thornepark@farming.co.uk
Web: thornepark-devon.co.uk

Beech house
Self-catering farmhouse

Please phone/email to check availability and provisionally book your holiday. Tel 01409253339
Name of person/s making the booking:
Address: … ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………...................
Tel: ………………………………………………………………………………… Email: ………………………………………………………………………………..……….
Names of people in your party: (include age if under 18)
..……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………...................
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….....................
Three bedroom option: …………………………………………………… Four bedroom option: ………......…………………………………………………..…
Start date of holiday after 3pm ……….… / ……….… / ……….…

Departure date by 10am ? ........………………………….................................

Cot required? …………………………….........................................

Highchair required ? ………….………………….............................................

Extra folding bed required? ………………………………................. Extra downstairs double ensuite (at extra cost) ..……..............…………...
Where did you find us? Google:

www.farmstay.co.uk

Cost of stay: £ …………………………………………………….........…..........

Devonfarms.co.uk

Other? …………..............…………………....

thorne park

25% deposit: £ ………………………………………………..…...............…

thorne park

Balance due one month before holiday: £ ……...............................

b&b accommodation

Signature & Date:

………………………………......………………………………....................................................

Beech house
thorne park

Please make your cheque/s out to Mrs M Heard and sent to the address above.

Thank you, we look forward to your stay!

thorne park

Beech house

b&b accommodation

Self-catering farmhouse

TERMS AND CONDITIONS:
A deposit of 25% is required when making the booking the remainder is due one month before your holiday.
Cancellations:
Beech house
In the event of cancellation, outside the terms of any holiday cancellation insurance you may have you will be liable to pay the balance due if it is not
possible for us to re-let the property. If we are able to re-let we will return your payment less a handling charge of £35.00 per booking.
Most Insurance companies will cover the above risk, please ensure you have holiday cancellation Insurance.
Arrival and departure:
Beech House is available from 3pm on the day of arrival to 10am on the day of departure.

Beech house

Self-catering farmhouse
Guest Numbers:
Only guests listed on the booking form are allowed to sleep in the property should this change or you wish to bring extra guests please inform us.

Marketing:
If you’d rather not receive contact or e-mails from us regarding information about Thorne Park including special offers please opt out by ticking this box:

